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Alvo News
Fred H. Gorder of Weeping Water,

member of the board of county com-
missioners, was looking after some

urit v business in Alvo on Monday
of last week.

Ray Wiles and family from near
1 taley were guests for the day ami
frr a very fine dinner Si rh" home
Of the parents of Mrs. Wiles, Mr.
a id Mrs. Robert Koester of Alvo.

Fr.'rik Li. MwtrJl was a visitor in
Lincoln on Wednesday of last week
where he went to make purchases
for the store lu re and to look after
some other business matters as well.

James Knibrey of Klmwood and a
seller of goods for the McNees peop'e
waa a visitor in Alvo on last Wcd-- n

and was meeting with his
friends as well as disposing of his
g ods.

Business called the hustling mayor
of Alvo to Lincoln on last Wednes-
day, Mr. Arthur Dinges. and who was
accompanied by Banker Carl D. Ganz,
they driving over to the big town in
tl.eir auto.

John Llliott. jr., and the family
who make their home at Ashland
v. re visiting for the day on last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar' they all having a
gpteadd time.

Eugene B.irkhurst and the good
wife were over to Xebraski City on
last Sunday where they were visit-
ing tor the day at the home of rela-
tives and where they ell had a splen-di-- 1

day and a fine visit.
G rover C. Rhcden of Stanley was

a business visitor in Alvo on last
Wednesday and after looking after
the matters bringing him to this
hustling little city he went to Eagle
where he also had some matters to
look after.

Mrs. Henry L. Clapp was a visitor
in Portsmouth on Monday of last
week where she was visiting with
her cousins, Mrs. James Ptacek of
Chicago; Mrs, Guy Miller, of Winner.
South Dakota, and Mrs. Gertrude
Boyd of Miles Ci'v. aril her uncle,
Mr. Fred Kunsmann.

On Wednesday of last week the
business of "trucking was good and
Roy Cbatmah' bad to lay off the as-

sessing for the day to assist in the
trucking of the stock of Carl Chris-ten- s-

to Omaha, and again on Thurs-
day both trucks went to Omaha the
second lime with stock for Lyle Mil-

ler.
Mrs. Jennie Rouse who lias been

visiting for a number of weeks at
Lincoln at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bobbttt, was a visitor (a Alvo
one day last week and was while here
the guest of Mrs. John Murtey.
where tltey enjoyed n very nice visit
though it w .s short for Mrs. House
returned to Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barrett of Have-inc- k.

th latter a Qavgftter of Mr. and
Mnl. Jii-iep- Armstrong, were visit-ii:- -'

ii. Mn on lest Tuesday at the
1 :.( i f Mrs. Barrett's ptentf.
M .' B.Trtt and Armstrong tSsoi
Were over to Plattsmouth, where
they both had some busim-s- s matte ;

to look after. While there, Mr. Arm-Stron- g

sold an order of his celebrat-
ed chimney stops to the hardware
firm of BestOI & Swafek. and also
another order to the Murray Hard-
ware company.

Entertained the W. C. T. U.
Mrs. Charles God bey entertained

al her home in Alvo on last Wednes-
day afternoon the members of the
Alto W. C. T. U. and where all had
:. v rv fine time. Mrs. W. C. Timlin
was the leader and the program was
one ot the very best and was enjoyed
by all the ladies who were present.

Had Enjoyable Ball Game.
The ball team of Eastwood was in

Alva on Wednesday of last week.
Where they played with the Alvo hail
team but to the defeat of the visitors
the score being 4 to S in favor of
the home team. The firm of Edwards
:;nd Barkhtfrsl closed their store and

i I went out to the game and were
ro ters for the home team. This
thing of b ing loyal to the home team

Ac h e s a i i J

PA I N S
When you take Bayer Aspirin you are
sure of two things. It's sure relief, and
it's harmless. Those tablet with ihu
Bayer cross do not hurt the heart. Take
them whenever you suffer from:

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

When your head aches from any
cause when a cold has settled in your
joints, or you feel those deep-dow- n pains
of rheumatism, sciatica, or lumbago,
t.ike Bayer Aspirin and get real relief.
If the package says B.frer, it's genuine.
And genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin is the trade-mar- k of Bayer
manufacture of monoaceticacidester of
salicylicacid.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

i.pncakj'to us, 'for this is where the
lirmin folks reside and to Ket out
and give encouragement to the home
boys speaks well for tne Home town

Still In the Hospital.
Prd Wfiff who moved from Alvo

to Greenwood some time since has
been in very poor health for some
time past, and was taken to the hos-

pital at Lincoln where he is being
treated for a time was considered as
being very serious. During the re-

past few days though he has been
showing s ;iue improvement and it
was thought he was better. Every
care IS being taken that he may re- -

gain hio health.

Amended Funeral at Plattsmouth
Henry Bailey and family were eall- -

a rntttrmmiHi, .. . . . . Hv fli vrrtf sr--
V 1 1 1 .1 1 I I ' - ' - J j
ious illness of a sister of Mrs. Bailey,
Mrs. Fred Kunsmann, who later died
at tlie Methodist hospital at Omaha.
The funeral was held on last Fri-
day and the interment made at the
Oak Hill cemetery at Plattsmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey and son, Ken-
neth, attended the funeral as well as
did their daughter, Mrs. Henry L.
Clapp.

Hears Uncle Died.
Mis. John W. Banning received

the sad news on L.s. Monday of the
passing of an uncle. Patrbk Egan.
at Bdgeniont, South Dakota, and
whose remains were brought to
Plattsmouth for Interment;. Mr. and
Mra Banning goin? via Union, at-

tended the funeral of the uncle at
Plattsmouth on Tuesday of lust week.

Staying at Plattsmouth.
Uncle Henry Thomas who has been

in Alvo for the pas? number of weeks
after having spent the winter at the
county farm near Plattsmouth re-

turned on Wednesday of last week to
the county seat where he will re-

main for some time, and also where
he understands that he has some
business matters to look after.

,ited With Grandfather.
Wilbur Thomas and the family of

Council Blufffl Where Mr. l'homas is
employed With a railway company.
v,er over Jo Alvo on last Saturday
and waa visiting while- - here with his
grandfather. Uncle Henry Thomas,
.:! also was seeing about some busi-aes- s

matters here as well as visiting
with his many friends.

Jim Thomas
Enters a Plea

oi Not Guilty
Waive: Preliminary Hearing and Is

Held Under Bond of $25,000
Facing Five Chaiges.

Hastings- --Jim Thomas pleaded
npt guilty in district court here Fri
day afternoon to five charges in con-
nection with the $27,000 holdup of
the Hastings National bank last Feb-
ruary.

He waived preliminary hearing
and was held under $25,000 bond for
trial this term of court. County At-torn- ef

A. L. Joseph said he probably
would try and bring the man before
a jury which reports for duty May
4. Thomas said he could raise bond
in Texas, his home state. Mean-
time he will be held in jail here.

Wounded in a gun battle which
followed the bank holdup. Thomas
has been held for safe keeping in

penitentiary at Lincoln. Doc-sai- d

at the time he might not
live but now he seems in fair con-
dition, altho thin, and said he felt
welL The ( barges to which he plead-
ed were bank robbery, burglary,
grand larceny, shooting to kill, and
kidnaping.

The kidnaping charge was based
on the abduction of one of two of-

ficers captured by the robbers in a
gun battle with police. He was tak- -

B in Thomas' automobile afterwards
and carted for miles before being
trussed to a telephone pole and aban-d- (

' - Suite Journal.

WAR VETERAN EIIIED
EL ACCIDENTAL SHOT

Aurora. April 22. Blayne Stand-ag- e,

39. of Phillips, died in an Aurora
hospital Wednesday from an acciden-
tal gunshot wound he received Tues-
day night.

Accompanied by Lemuel Killion,
Kenneth Purdy and Ralph Tinker,
Standage had been hunting when he
Stumbled and the gun discharged.

His widow and two sons survive
him. For years he had farmed in
Hamilton county, but for a year and
a half he had been a salesman. He
waa a world war veteran.

DOCTORS WILL MEET
AT FALLS CITY TODAY

Tecumseh The semi-annu- al meet-
ing of the third councillor district
of tlie Nebraska State Medical asso-
ciation will be hold in Falls City
Thursday. The program includes the
following speakers: Dr. J. H. fttdd,
of Omaha; Dr. K. B. Reed, Lincoln;
Dr. Finest Keliey, Omaha; Dr. Char-
les Greenburg. St. Joseph. Mo.; Dr.
It. W. Fouts. Omaha; Dr. H. J. Lehn-hof- i.

Lincoln; Dr. Adolph Sachs, Om-
aha; Dr. H. K. Wallace. St. Joseph.
Mo. There will be a 6:30 o'clock
dinner at the Weaver hotel.

KINGSFORD-SMII- H TO GET
CRASHED PLANE'S MAIL

Sylney. N. S. W., April 20. Wing
Commander Charles Klttgsford-- :
Smith will fly the Southern Cross to

;Geopung, Island of Timor, Tuesday
to pick up the England Australia air
mail from the plane City of Cairo,
which crashed there Sunday f0
miles from the end of its experimen-
tal London-to-Po- rt Darwin llight.
No one wa: i r. : : :oit.

Phone your i.ev. s Rami to No. 6.

- um

Manle? News items

Since returning from the Imman-ue- l
hospital in Omaha, where he was

for so long, Theo Harms is showing
good Improvement and is gaining
with evt ry day.

Roy Wiles and the family were en-

joying a visit at Alvo on last Sunday,
Where they were guests at the home
of the parents of Mrs. Wiles, Robert
Koester and family, of that place.

John A. Stander and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Rauth were over to
Plattsmouth on last Monday evening,
where they went to enjoy the show,
AniOs 'n' Andy, at the Ritz theatre.

Mrs. Glen Fleischmann. who has
been staying in Mauley during the
time that (Hen was arranging for a
place to reside in Chicago, departed
on Saturday of last week for the
windy city.

On last Wednesday, being Arbor
day, the Manley bank was closed for
the day and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ran
were visiting for the day with friends
in Omaha as well as looking after
some business matters there.

On last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mockenhaupt were over to
Herman and were accompanied by
J. C. Rauth. tin y all going to visit at
the home or Paul Tighe and family,
and as it rained they did not return
until Tuesday and notwithstanding
this (hey all enjoyed the visit very
m uch.

To properly celebrate the day last
Sunday, not in planting a tree, but
by getting out in the open, Harry
Hawes and wife and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Osborne went ever to Louis-v-i

II , where they put in the day
flshtng and also attending the cele-
bration incident to the opening of
the Isaak Walton nark.

Mrs. John Koop Home
Mrs. John Koop who has been at

the hospital in Omaha for some time,
returned home on last Wednesday
and Mrs. Rudolph Bergman was over
spending the day with the mother,
and in the vening Mr. Bergman
went over with the car for her.

Koms frcm Hospital
Clarence Earhardt. who has been

St Omaha In a hospital, where he has
been receiving treatment, returned
home on last Wednesday afternoon
and Is feeling much better at this
time. It is not determined whether
he will have to return for further
treatment or not. However, his many
Trier. ils are pleased that he was able
to return from the hospital.

Enters Hospital
Oris Rchliefert. who has not been

in the best of health for some time,
and who has been having severe
headaches, and also who has taken
many clinics to ascertain me uini-- r

went to the Inin.anuel hospital
at Omaha last week to undergo an i

perPtion for relief from sinas trou
ble. He has been assured tr.At tne
!eration will be only a minor one. i

Acefpts Position at Creighton
Miss Anna Rauth. who was to

have concluded her studies at tne
chool at River Forest. 111., with the
losing of the present school year, by

dint rf good work and hard stuuy
was able to complete the work at
this time and will with the closinir
if this week complete her work with
the exception of the graduation weeK
activities, has finished her course.

M'-- s Rauth has been elected to the
Dosition ot librarian at i reignuin eut--
lejre, Omaha, which position she will
fake effective April 2Sth. It is with
n good deal oi saiisiaction io ucu
many friends that they are apprised
if the facts of her having completed
the school year six weeks in advance
of the class in which she receives her
legree of Bachelor of Arts, and also
of iif-- r beinc: elected to the very re- -

ponsible position of librarian at
Oreifrhton college.

Visited Here Sunday
Clyde Batterson. wife and son,

Wnit.-.-r (.r Hast Insra. .Mrs. narry
Clarke of Iowa Falls. Mrs. Emma
Simmons, of Omaha, and Bert Joan--
son, also of Omaha, were guests of
friends and relatives in Manley an
last Sunday, they coming to visit at
the homes of J. C. Rauth and Herman
Itauth and wife, but findintr J. O.
Rauth away, they visited at the
li r .in of Herman Rauth and wife dur-
ing the day and in the afternoon
v re accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Rauth to Omaha, where all
visited for the afternoon and even-in- c.

The ladies were sisters of the
htte Mrs. John C. Rauth and were
hero to visit for th" day with rela- -
tires.

Rour.ded Out Many Years
Fred Flaischman, the good wife

and their daughter, Miss Rachel,
were over to Bouisville last Sunday,
where they were in attendance at a
gathering a; the home of the parents
of Mrs. Flais hman. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Taylor, the occasion being the
celebration of the passing of the
seventy-fift- h anniv. rsary of Mr. Tay-
lor's birth. An excellent time was

Fa. rm iiocliinery
Here for Your Personal

Selection We are
Showing

Masbie-Harr- is

Line
Ccir.e in and see us and talk over

cUi- Tarni Llachinery needs with us.

Anton Auerswald
Blacksmith and Machinery

Manley, Nebraska
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had. Mr. Taylor still remains id good
health, working every day and feel-
ing fine.

LOCAL NEWS
frVnir Thursasv's Rally

J. M. Oldham, division roadmaster
of the Burlington, was In the city
today to look after some matters for
the company.

Arnold Mast of near Nehawka was
a visitor here today where he at-
tended to some matters in the dis-
trict court.

Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans was a visi-
tor at Lincoln on Wednesday where
she attended the dedication ol the
IT. S. Veterans hospital at that place.
Mrs. Rosencrans is chairman of the
rehabilitation department of the
the American Legion Auxiliary.

Prom Frirtjtv's luiilv
C. A. Gnner of Loufsrille was in

the city for ; short time today t

attend to some matters of biidinesa
and visitinpr with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Lawson, of
Chicago, who are moving to Wichita,
Kansas, to make their future hem'-- ,

are here for a visi' at the G. R. Hoi-com- b

home, Mr. Lawstn being a bro-
ther of Mrs. Holdcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herold and
Mi. ses Mia and Barber Geririg, who
!tave been visiting at Oklahoma City.
ior the pas two weeks, returned
home Thursday and report a One
rip. hue in t i e south they were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robert
Herold.

Krom Friday's Pally -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Armstrong and
son, Billy, were in Lincoln today
where they spent the day with
friends relatives.

County Register of Deeds Miss Lil-

lian White was in Omaha today
where she was called to look after
some matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Porter of Union
were here today to spend a few hours
att tiding to ms matters cf business
and visiting with friends.

JudffO James T. Begley and Court
Reporter Glen Woodbury were at
Papillion today where they held a

Ion of tin district court.
Rudolph Meisinger of near Cedar

( reek was a visitor here today where
he attended to sme matters of busi-
ness with the local merchants.

Mrs. J. A. Capwell was in Omaha
today for a few hours attending to

matters of business, going to
that city on the early Burlington
train.

Frank Toman departed this morn-
ing for Omaha where he will assist
iiis son home from the hospital where
he has been receiving treatment Tor
mastoid.

County Judge and Mrs. A. H. Dux-bur- y

were at Omaha today where
; hey spent a few hours visiting with
friends and looking after some mat-
ters of business.

Paul Lutz "f Chicago arrived this
afternoon for 8 . hert visit here with
his parents. Mr. ..ad Mra. E. P. Lutz
and tor a few days outing from hiis
work in the windy city.

C. F. Harris, prominent resident
of Union and I'.rmer county commis-
sioner, was in the city for a short
Mine this afternoon looking after
some matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McOuire de-
parted tliis morning for McLean.
Nebraska, where they are to visit
for a few days at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. William Becker and
family.

V7AGE CUTS NOT TALKED

Xew York The overalled and
uniformed army of the nation's rail-
road men Is striving to meet its un-
employment situation but has not
been asked to accept a cut in wages.
David B. Robertson, chairman of the
National Railway Labor Executive
association, said.

Mr. Robertson told the Associated
press that the brotherhoods have re-
ceived no overtures from railroad
managements toward a reduction in
uuunj wagua as fixed by agreements
in affect for several years. He de-

fied Railway labor represeatntirea
had participated in secret eonfer-s- n

b with exeeatiVea to discuss wage
cuts.

The chairman presided at a three-day-conferen- ce

of the chiefs of twenty--

one railway brotherhoods. 'repre-
senting approximately 95 percent of
the country's 1,750,000 rail em-
ployes.

NORTH CAROLINA LYNCHING

Union Citv. Tonu. George Smith.
eighteen-year-ol- d ttegTO. accused of
attempting to attack a white girl,
was taken from jail here by a crowd
of men ard handed from a tree in
the county courthouse yard while
hundreds of parsons thronged the
grounds. Sheriff HubbS and Deputy
Sheriff HoliOWay sai l "a great big
crowd" assembled in front of the jail
about mid-afterno- on, forced their
wry in and dragged Smith out after
smashing the lock on the jail.

"We did all we could to protect
the negro," Ilolloway said, "but we
didn't want t: take his place." 11

added he saw no guns in the crowd.
The lynching wa accomplished
QUickJy and most of the crowd dis-

persed in orderly manner.

DR. F. X. DERCUM DIES
AT PHILOSOPHER MEET

Philadelphia. April 23 nr. Frar,-Ol- s

Z. Dereum, no'ed neurologclist
and president of the American Phil-
osophical society, died Thursday as
he was about to open the annual
meeting of the famous scientific or-

ganization founded by Benjamin
Franklin.

Dr. Dercum. who had been ill. top-
pled over as he sat in the president's
chair.

Gall at the Bates Bock & Gift shop
and look over the fire line of fancy
box candy for Mother's day.

that we consider
no work finished
until the custo-
mer is satisfied?

337 Main Phone 197

SLarp Dedme

Coll .noons

Large Deficit Is Faced by Govem- -

raent Income Receipts Are
Much Less

Washington Totnl government
tax collections for the first nine
months of the present fiscal year

j dropped $".47.4ii.029 below the
'same period last rear Collections
j from July 1 to April 1 amounted to

--1,930,032,167 compared with

Meanwhile government expendi-
tures increased nearly $200,000,000
to contribute toward a prospectiTe
$7OO,O00,OO0 deficit at the end of
the fiscal year on June :)0. For the
:iine months expenditures were

compared with 32,-15.1- 01

the previous year; The
latest treasury statement, for last
Monday, showed the government
at that time had a $7K5.r!i 5.f' de
Icit compared with a $75,172,160
deficit on the same day last year.

Moat of tlie decline in tax collec-
tions was due to lower income tax
payments, which dropped $306;-829,23- 0

below last year. Income
tax collections dropped to $ 1, .&, --

S53.157 from SI .M 2. 2.3 '.;.
Income Tax Lower.

The report showed income tax paid
by corporations las1 month on 1H3
income dropped 1104,835,182 com
pared with the same month last year
Corporations paid $175,995,836 last
month compared with S280.S31.41S
last year. Individual income tax col
lections for last month of $152,561
94 S dropped $121,351,30 2 compared
with M'rch a year ago.

The tobacco tax. last of the stamp
taes to show depresion effects, fell
oft $4,667,337 for the nine months
totaling $328,404,146 compared with
$333,071,46 the previous year.

State Journal.

IMMIGRATION HAS DECLINE

Washington f.fti than thre?
tenths of the Immigrants admisafbh
lo the I nite Stats ui d-- 'he quo,.:!
provisions of the immigration act
were given entrance visas during the
first ii'ne months of the presenl fiscal
ve.r. The state department today
published a compilation of consular
reports most of them giving figures
dow.i to March 31, showing that of
153,714 quota visas issuable for the
fiscal vear endins: June 30 only 4 4.- -

496 had been granted, including 19.- -
268 to immigrants of preferred class-
ifications.

The small Dumber Issued was
due largely to rigid application bv
American consular officers of pro-
visions of the law authorizing them
to exclude would-b- e immigrants
likely to become public charges.
Oreat Britain and Ireland, with the
largest quota. 65.721 had used up
only 10,090, less than one-sixt- h the
alottment, by the end of March.

UNTERMYER ILL. DEFER
INVESTIGATION OF CRAIN

New York. Anril 20. The illness
of Samuel Untermyer, counsel for
District Attorney Thomas C. T. Crain.
caused a postponement Monday of
Referee Seabury's inquiry into the
conduct of tin district attorney's of-

fice. The hearing was lo be resirm--
Tuesday.

HOOVER TO JOIN FIRST
f.OT.OXY PILGiillHAUL

Washingt on, April 20. nn less the
overnment business prevents, Presi- -
dent Hoove r will go to Cipe Henry
for next Sunday to attend tlie annua!
pilgrimase celebrating the founding
of the first white colony in America.

Good!
$22.0 Clothes

in
FSattsmoutfc

You'll find just as good
tlctJ-.e- s here ot $22.50
as in the city. Good hard
wealing- - worsteds that
hold their shape tailor-
ed in latest fashion.
Besides you are leaving
your money in Platts-
mouth, and we are right
here to "catch" it. if the
suit doesn't prove up.

Attend the Trade Exposition ToniLe a

SSBIMPV JHMUMSHMM t II MUM

Says Railroads
are L - x m

a r. j

Unfairness
Eurlir.ton Vice-Chi- ef Raps "Sub-Truc- ks

sidies" to Earges,
Calls Outlook Bad

W :rren E. Ful!er. assist- - nt vice-preside- nt

of the Burlington railroad,
assailed "governmental di'-- rimina-tiO- B

against railroads in v! mat'c
of transportation" in a tali; I of" '2
the Concord club at the Psxrc.i be-
te: I Pmnh.t Thursday noon.

Ho Stated that while other busi-
ness cruld look forward to a come-
back efter the depression wa over,
the railroad outlook remained gloomy
due to Competition subsidize 1 by
tax-- 1 ion.

"The pr'vate automobile, followed
by ".he narsenger bus. has abin ,s.p-e- d

out our local passenger buata bs,"
he ; aid. "and it has made dkW in-

roads on our lor.g haul bis .

With trucks operating over
wavj paid fer fnd maintained by

tion, no small part of whb we
pay, carrying an even incre : ng
tonnage, both long and short 1: ul:

i' c pipe line carrying f
oil, gasoline and gas; with C In-
creasing use cf existing waterways.

; d proposed waterway develop .uent,
things look bn.d for us."

Cites Figures.
Mr. Fuller cited figures coir.piled

by the Bureau of Railway Econom-
ics in support of the claim thai wa-
terway transportation is actually
more costly than that of the railr-
oad:?.

"The public professes to want good
service rendered by railways owned
and managed by private companies,"
he ext laimed, "and yet they are even
urging their governments to so sub-jidiz- e

other means of transportation,
and tt so differentiate between them
and the railways in regulation, that
railway rates are k pt too low, enor-
mous amounts of traffic are heing
diveried to other means of trarspor-tatio- n,

and our ability in future to
maintain the earning capacity and
service of the railways under pri-
vate ownership i3 being seriously
threatened."

Wants Same Basfs.
5r. Fuller complained thai while

the railroads are doubtless common
carriers, as they are considered,
trucks, busses, pipe lines and water-
ways should be considered in the
same way.

"Don't misunderstand me," Mr.
Fuller cautioned. "I don't want you
to think fha' we are opposed to other
methods of transportation. But we
are opposed to suhsidized competi-
tion, to the government operation of
waterways at less than the cost of
the service: to the passing of the hat
through taxation to make up the de-
ficit. Is there any reason wh3r the
nonuser should carry the user's bur-
den? Why shouldn't we kick about
vehicles operating over paved high-
ways built and maintained through
tax itlon, permitted to operate as and
When they please at rates of their
own making?"

"We don't want to retard progress
or development ," he said in conclus-
ion. "We don't want sympathy, but
we do wish we could get a square
deal."

Ha.ih Pulling
Power of News-

paper Ads
Panmount-Publi- x Official Says An- -

prcpriatioii Will Be Increased
To Highest Point

Sin Francisco. Cal , April 2--

Newspaper fcdvertisiur has been and
will continue to be the baekhone of
motion picture camp;-inns-

. Charles
V.. McCarthy, head of the advertis
ing department of the Paramount-tol- d

Publix corporation the 00X4-ooaventi- ofi

pany s International here
today.

"Tliere is no better medium than
the newspaper for advertising a SBeci-H- c

atractidn for a epe.ific time and
plac" .McCarthy said. "Careful sur-
veys have proved the terrific driw-in- g

power of an attractive advertise-
ment. Because of this Paramuunt-Publi- x

will increase space next sea-BO- U

lo the highest point in the com-
pany's history."

Qeorge Akerson. former secretary
to President Hoover, now an execu-
tive of the corporation, said, motion
pictures are salesmen cxtr.iordinrry,
"selling America universally."

World-Heral- d.

aruiiSE whom Lincoln
KISSED DIES AT AGE 88

Bt
Watertown. S. D.. April 23. Mrs.

Virginia Bramble, ss, one of the first.
'settlers at Vankton in territorial
days, died at her home here late
Wednesday from shock induced by a
tall sintered 10 days ar. Mrs. Bram-
ble was a volunteer nurse in the civil
war. She recently told how Lin-
coln kissed her. when, in visiting a
dying union soldier, the President
complimented her on her work in a
New York city hospital.

HAWKS TO TRY NONSTOP
LONDON-TO-ROM- E FLIGHT

London. April 20 Capt. Frank
Hawks, aviator speedster, will at
tempt a London-to-Rom- e nonstop
flight probably Wednesday, He ph.ns a

round trip, stopping at Paris on an
the return.

See the artistic box candies for
Mother's day at the Bates Book
Gift Shop. An ideal remembrance
and at the most reasonable price. the

COPS. ACCOUNTS STUDIED

Chlcr go The special grand jury
investigating crime, corruption and
the police, extended its operations to
other cities where Chicago police of-

ficials were reported to hav bank
accounts. were

to look ino the reports, tun
their dr tiaathms were not r cabd
Milwaukee. Detroit and Boston,
however were men'ioncd as among
tiO cities where the deposits were
fornd.

The jury finished the Irs! part of
its ir.tiuiry into the private bank
cou ntS of poli facials. It found
: te loop naiiK account oi me rasi ot
the seventeen priice captains who

jwr-.-- e picked at random to start this
b tee Ifce jury'ti four month in-- :

v. i tigation. No names were divulg- -
- il. but Officials said some of
seventeen men were found to have
mftde almost fabulous deposits a
compared with their $4,0(o yearly
salaries.

G. 0, P. Musters
(fee Vote Needed

to Pass Bucket

.Cr.ck Republican Returns to Cast
Dacldir-c- j Ballet; 60', Vote

Needed in Hou?e.

l.incilii, April 24. The $4:5,671.-66- 1

appropriations bill passed the
seuaie today, 20 to 13.

Senator P. W. Sco't R.) of Mc
Cook returned from an outstate trip
to cast the deciding vote. When the
senate adjourned late yesterday. the
count stood 19 to .

Inasmuch as the bill contained pro-
vision for expenditures in excess of
those recommended by Governor
Bryan, it required a 00 per tent vote
in the senate, or a total of 20 vbt
to pass the measure. A budget in
iine with the governor's recommen-
dations would have required only a
majority vote.

Wails Five Minutes.
Lieutenant Governor Metcalfe

announced that inasmuch as he
had been accused of 'steam roll-
er" tactics, he would give every
senator a chancp to change his
vote. He waited five minti'es
after Scott had taJ bis ballot
before announcing the count.
Before Scott voted. Senator Ken-

neth S. Wherry I rep. ) of Pawnee
City made another attempt to send
the bill back to the finance commit-
tee for further revision. His motion
was ru'ed out of order.

The bill passed was the one recom-
mended by the senate finance com-
mittee, which Wednesday was re

jected by the senate on a 17 to Ifl
vote. Yesterday the same chamber
voted to reconsider the action.

The governor had recommended
nporoprfntions totaling only $"41.-263,09- 4.

Goes Back to House.
The bill nOtf goes back to the

house. Should It fail to com ur in the
increases over the governor's recom-
mendations the bill will go to a con-
ference committee composed of mem-
bers of both houses who will report
their recommendations to their re-
spective branches of the legislature.
To prevent a gubernatorial veto, the
hill must receive 60 favorable votes
in the house.

In the senate, 17 republicans and
three democrats oted for the bill. Ten
democrats and three republicans vot- -

led "no."
Appropriations Boosted.

The house finance committee rec-
ommended appropriations totaling
$43.990,S37. but the house failed to
pass the bill by a margin sufficient
to increase the amounts over the gov-
ernor's recommendations and the
senate received the bill as recom-
mended by the governor.

The finance committee of the tipper
house boosted the appropriations
apain and these increases were in the
bill passed this morning. The bill
passed provides that the salaries of
all state departmental and institu-
tional employes receiving salaries in
excess of $115 a month will be re-
duced 10 per cent.

The bill will be brought before the
house of representatives this after-
noon for concurrence or rejection.
Iiou?e leaders announced at noon.

Doubtful iliat the required 60 vot'
can be produced to pass the meas-
ure in its prefiant form and assure
its adoption in spite of opposition by
Governor Bryan, house members v. ere
preparing to place the bill in the
hands of a conference committee.

Should the bill p:s at once, mem-
bers conceded the session would come
to an abrupt end. World-Heral- d.

GALSWORTHY POLITE.
WON'T CRITICIZE U.

New York, Anril 15 In the opin-
ion of John Galsworthy. English au-
thor. - visitor wo becomes caus'b

the expense Of the nation he is
touring Is violating good manner;
and commit' ins a breach of hospital-
ity. Ho gwo 1 is views to the Prince-
ton club without mentioning name.;.

AMBASSADOR SACKETT
PAYS BRUENING CALL

Berlin, April 23. Ambassador
backett, sailing Friday aboard theBuropa f:r America, paid a courtesy
call Thursday on Chancellor Bruen-in- g,

with whom he discussed come ofGermany's outstanding problems.

FDUR DIE IN A FIRE

Portsmouth, O. Four members offamily of five lost their lives whenexplosion of ker
Itheir hotllP fl f f orr nlna........ m,.f1,. -- m

L 11 IM IIIhere. The dead were Mr. and Mis.
Armur LraDtree and two sons.
Charles and Harold.

Mother's day cards now on sale ot
Bates Book & Gift shop.


